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ALL WILMINGTON IN MOB MOOD

jvcnixa SUSPECT RAILED
TlUlOVCn IVItUO CLAMOH-

jioh of ThouiumM Storms Police Sta
to llesctio the Showman Corwell

He It Taken Ittrore tho Coroner
The Police Hold Him Intll tho Jury

Oroides That Inknown Ptrnon
Unwed the Negro White Corwell
Then llHeasrd on Ball Acclaimed
by Thousands Doy Victim of tlio Jail
Shooting lllcs of HU Wounds

j
VIIMINOTON Juno 24 At 030

tonight a mob in temper and
Apparently ripe for violence was in full
possession of Market street In front of
the police station and for a square or
more on each side of It In the station
was confinodtho Indiana showman Arthur
Corwell who was arrested yesterday after-
noon on tho charge of murder for having
participated In the lynching of the negro
George White on Monday night

The rumor spread town this after-
noon that Corwoll bo taken boforo
Coroner McCormlck at tho inquest to bo
held over the handful of charred bones
which Is alt that is left of the negro mur-

derer
This it was which brought the crowd to-

i he police station It began to gather as
early as 7 oclock and in less than nn hour
was 1 tumultuous threaten ing mob of thou-

sands The street tn front of the station
was so densely packed that street

J were brought to a standstill or made
way along at a snails pace The crowd
swarmed Into the station yard and up the
Mops of the building in n dense mass that
prefwd against thn doors with a weight
that threatened to force them in-

To have attempted to remove Corwell
would have been sheer madness He
would have been snatched from his guard
in a twinkling and borne off In triumph
nn the shoulders of the mob It wa
trat the mob wero convinced of
innocence that it wixiicd to rescue him
11 was rather because it believed or hoped
hecauoe ho had participated in the lynching
Tho present temper of tens of thousands
of people In Wilmington points straight
to violent interference wherever such
interference might be possible with any
attempt to bring to justice the or
participants In the lynching of nogro

The mob tonight was a sufficient demon-
stration of that It Included in Its
ranks probably of the voting
population of Wilmington It represents

i sentiment in the city and surrounding
country that has got to Vw counted with
The authorities this evening seem to be
aroused to tho aj they nor have

j t q Bfnoa tha threat of lynching
began as early as Monday morning last

Corwell was arrested was at
the charge being
demonstration caused a hasty

vmodification of attitude The mob made
no threats Probably a largo proportion of
it was made up of mere curiosity eoler
But It woo dogged and showed na sign
of dlp rtilng On the contrary Its numbers
were steadily increasing and as time moved
on Its temper Iwcame more demonstrative
Xeroe who appeared on Its outskirts
were hustled and shoved Spas-
modic fracases broke out there
Sroet that camo along received
reusing cheers becauoo it IB the generally

accepted belief that it was a trolley car
motorman who led the mob that burned
the negro alive

All thought of taking Corwell to tho
Coroners Inquest was abandoned Chief
of Pollco Black Raid that it would bo follv
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to undertake it Thore were rumors about
that the mob would not rest content with
that situation Crave fears wero enter
tained by some that It would attempt to
rush the police station itself although
no threat to that effect were heard in tho
crowd

CORONERS JUBT VKRDICT

Meantime the Coroners inquest went
en TJioftias Leech Charles Ferward and
William Carter and Deputy Kilmer were tbo-
vitnesses Carter testified to having seen
the negro burned but was unablo to identify
anybody concerned In burning him For-
ward told about seeing the body the next

Leech who is the son of the
found the dying girl on the high-

way could only testify to n visit ho had
made to tho scono of the burning the next
morning and Deputy Kilmers testimony
merely related to getting tho few scrarm-
of charred bones on which tho inquest was
held and bringing them into tho city the
next morning-
On this testimony theCoroners jury quickly

rendered a verdict that the negro had come
to his death at the hand of persons un
known

The Instant this verdict wns rendered
City Solicitor Reinhardt started for tho

where the mob was assembled
exertion he forced his wny up

the steps and there announced tho verdict
to the mob which greeted the news with
wild cheers

This verdict gave AttornayOeneral Ward
the opportunity to do what many people

at the situation were urging him
tn do and that was to release Corwell on
liRll Thomas McHugh a liquor dealer
promptly became tho accuseds bondsman
In the sum of 13000 and he was released
l appear in court tomorrow morning
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CORWELt CHEERED NUNTICALTr-
Th mob however wa not to lie con-

vinced by any mere verbal statements
Nothing but the actual freeing of Car
well would satisfy that crowd Corwoll
Accordingly was brought out of the police
elation and exhibited in plain view to the
crowd which broko out into wild yells of
triumph and at last slowly dispersed By
1030 It had entirely vanished and tho street
was almost deecrtcd save for a few groups
scattered here end there discussing tho
exciting of the evening Corwell
was the street to a hotel where
he will remain all night

However the fact may ba disguised

Cranberrr Lake and Dark 01
via Lackawana Railroad out Sunday Special

New York 15 A M arrtrea al mo-
ak llrU A U Merrrgoroundi talalatura
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under tho plea of the Coroners jury ver
it is none the less true that It was

mob and the mob nlono which caused
the authorities to accept ball and release
tho prisoner tonight Tho refusal of tho
Court of Oycr and Termlnor to brinK tho
negro to a speedy trial and tho dlro conse-
quences that came therefrom have clearly
had their It la realized that the
conditions to a high degree aro dan-
gerous and inflammable

Wilmington in ultraconservative and
lawabiding in Its normal condition hut
the horror of which that negro was
apparently has nil but
polsa of tho community If a secret ballot
wero taken tho action of the lynching
mob would bo indorsed by nn overwhelm
ing majority and there would bo among tho-
indorsers men and women whoso names
if revealed with such an attitude
toward the of tho law would
cause amazement This is bhown by tho
scores of letters which aro pouring in on
the nowsnaners
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PRAISH KOn PRGAC1IPR KIAVOOD
The Rev Robert A Klwood whoso re-

mnrknhln sermon on Sunday night is
credited with being n factor In
Inciting the mob has been Inundated with
communications of this kind all day Thny-
coino from near and far nnd tho stream
of them seem to 1m increasing in volume
In nearly every instance thy warmly
commend him for his course and indorso
tho results that followed Tim
aro all nnd condition of
and women of evident education nnd re-
finement being conspicuous among them
Oni camo to him thU evening from a prom-
inent Philadelphia physician and it too
was of approval congratulation

HOY DEAD
Some addition to tho already sufticiently

strong tension was given this afternoon
whnn the news of tho dentil of tho boy
Peter Smith who was shot during tho at-
tack on the workhouse on Monday night
got about tho streets lie died at a oclock-
in tho afternoon and with the news of his
death went the statement that his wound
was of such a nature that it could not have
been fired by one of the mob na was at first
supposed Tho others who wero Injuicd-
aro reported as doing well

There is a general feeling of uneasi-
ness In tho city tonight nnd tomorrows
developments in connection with the ar-
raignment of Corwell nro awaited with a
good deal of anxiety Even the most reso-
lute upholders of tho majesty of tho law
at all times and under all conditions are
impressed with the belief that intho present

of public sentiment any imme-
diate and radical sttpn toward bringing
tho lynchers to justice would bo
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imprudent From various places in the
neighborhood of where the mob assembled
have co mo repors of negroes being knocked
down nnd maltreated

What is dreaded Ls som in the
magazine that would Mart n wholesale
onslaught on negroes Tonights mob
was in the nature of a startling revelation
to many who would not have believed
without tho evidence of their senses
that staid orderly Wilmington was capable
of such a demonstration The lesson has
gone home so well that the prediction in

that Cornell will not be arraigned
tomorrow and that the proceedings

against him will be dropped

MVCJfVG HI TEESSEE MOlt

Negro riinrRrtl With Assaulting a unite
Ilaneeil to a Trre
Tenn Juno 24 A mob of

less than fifty citizens of Campbell county
lynched Charles Jones a negro at Elk
Valloy forty miles north of Knoxvlllo at
5 oclock this morning Tho crime charged
nfjnlrst Jones wns an attempted Miult
Into Tuesday afternoon on
Margaret Bruce daughter of Bruce
n farmer Tho girl was berries
with her sister and after tho negros arrest
they recognized him

While Deputy Sheriff Calvin May was
for a train at Pionoor to take Jones

jail tho negro was seiie U

and hanged to a tree So arrests have
been made and the indications aro that

will bo Jones was 22 years old and
had beon employed on a construction train
of tho Southern road
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HO AD GET A Gi-

Neifro Preachers Advlee to HI Knee
In Subject or lynrhlnsf-

CmrAOo Juno 21 Tho Itov C H-

ThomaH pastor of a negro church In Belle
III evoked tumults of applause last
nt a meeting held in Quinn Chapel

to denounce the recent burning of David
13 Wyatt by n Belleville mob The preacher
said

My Master said If there IK no word
here sell your coat and got one If
ing and burning do not cease I nay to
black man Sell coat and got a 31111

Ho then denounced nov Vatoa for falling
to interfere

SIIVT OFF Mvefivo DERATE

Negro lllhnt Hefused to Put n llesoullon-
CamlcnmliiB Delaware Molt

Bishop James A Hardy president of
tho Homo and Foreign Mission department
of the African Methodist Episcopal Church
refused at the annual meeting
of his department In the Bible Housn to

relative to tho Dela-
ware Ono of the officers had
draf tod resolutions denouncing t ho barbarity
of tho hut thy wen not
entertained by tho llishop explana-
tion he said

Wo nro here to deal with church matters
and not to s resolutions It IH true
that the action of tho Wilmington citizens
who participated in tho negro
was barbarous Resolutions on it will
do no Let the brethren present
express their own opinions If they want
to but wo should let course
It mav not from this Incidi nt seem co
hut right will justice will
nnd righteousness o In

with all lawabiding cltlwns
shame that has como to
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LVXCUIXO FOILED

Fire Department failed Out to Knvo a
Nrcro tn Icorla

PEORIA 111 Juno 21 For several
night and niter midnight this

a surged first around the city jill at
the courthouse and Inter around the

In an effort to ft negro murderer-
MoCray had a time

before killed Dotccllvo E Murphy
who tried to arrest him

The police officers kept their heads well

of excitement and with the
aid of tho Flro Department tired It out

lntrfit Mnrlne IntrllUrnor
Arrived hs Konc Krndf J rnalr Juno I-

Sfllehficld Sprlnm Slrtper-
v L rluwanna lUllroad loaves New York dally
Ml P U Parlor can on 10 A M tnln Att

unl

hour
lat
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throughout the tlmo mob at thn

SILVER MEN BEATEN IN IOWA

JVO HKAFFHtMlTHW OF THE
CHICAGO ILWFOIIM-

J II Sullivan a Man Nominee
for Ire
for Anolher Platform Demand for
Tarllf lUform Post Ollleo Scandal

DBS MOINES la Juno 24 The Demo-
cratic State Convention today nominated
this ticket For Governor J B Sullivan
of for LloutenantOovornor John
B Butler Iowa county for Judge of tho
Hupremo Court Judgo John II Caldwell
Tama county for Superintendent of Public
Instruction A B McCook Howard county
for Hull road Commissioner F S Porter
Hardln county

Every was nutned by ncclauuitlon
The onlv wns on tho platform ami in

Iran tie

C ton
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that tho Bryan men met after u gal-

lant struggle They accepted the over-
throw with good graco nnd tho conclusion
of tho convention was marked by moro en-

thusiasm than in any similar gathering In
Iowa in years

Tho plat form was framed by the con-
servative men Two minority reports pro
tented by the silver men were voted down
Judgo Vim Wagonen of Sioux City to whom
tho nomination had been conceded wont
down on tho Ciovornmentownornlilp plank
without which ho did not euro for tho
nomination

Sullivan tho nominee wan hit an a
popular dark liorm upon whom both fac

iiulti nn nrdunl silver
ndvocatH and consented to run on tho
form with reluctance His nomination
was mado with a viuw to apprising tho
Bryan

Tho platform was adopted
a voto of 40t to 353 It for

Elimination of govormiMnt Injunction
election of Soiwtow by direct voto re-

peal of Iowa mulct law and adoption
option law in

highways defeat of Aldrich
Financial bill volume of money
opposition to imperialism reforms in tho

Ollice Department publicity of the
corruption tariff from goods

as hem IIH abroad
tion of railways nnd
of discrimination rntun In favor of big
corporations

wns
three of the cloven delegate It asked
for an amendment re-
port to reaffirm the national platform of
1S01 and also to include a
ultimate Government ownership of rail

Another minority was presented
by one committee

the Government ownership plank ns
desired bv Van

adherent
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They were m turn voted down n
acrimonious had been

miulo for and agaliiM the Bryan platform

for his bill in advocating tho
official recognition of the as the
national emblem tho principal sjieech
for the Bryan men

If we were right In 1891 mal of you
admit wo wereMid ho right
Xo principle can be nettled until it Is

are cravens if wo rececin
face of defeat If we would hen

our causoSvo munt ftand by principled and
let no fancied policy swerve us our
course Tills true policy The
Republicans lost the respect of
uentfl turning around in JSOB

from their for bimetallism taken in
1893 nnd now nro about to hack water
on the tariff question If wo hope to sup-
plant thom wfttnut stand hy our

K M Sharon of Davenport replied by
declaring that too
and too many principles to hay
ono Is ue made a test Ho
argued that Jefferson nnd Jackson ex

before Mr and thnt
Democracy lived even before them Thn

on the silver question ho cle-

clared wns unfortunate istill left plenty
ground on which nil Demo
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wrn ov SIGHT i f AnnisTin
W II Tlrrney OiarKii Ultli Jetting Money

lmler Ialse Pirtrnrw
Walter H Tlorney a travelling salesman

who gained some notoriety about a week
nso by marrying in Utirn V V a young
woman whom ho had known only about
four hours was arrested by Detective
Sergeant Hughes list night at his
320 Lenox avenue anil locked up nt
Headquarters The arrest WHS mndo on a

hOI
I

>

warrant issued in Washington D C charg-
ing him with having obtained 35 under
falio pretcnois from tho Motropolitftn
Hotel Company on Mny S

WOK married on Juno IS Ho
was standing in tho tticn Povt Office when
two young women ono of whom wan Miss
Mario L Bellinger of Mohawk camo in-

Tlerney hecaino interested in M1 H Bel
linger found a friend vlio presented him

then took the young woman to a
Ho proposed nfter tho show

wn promptly accepted and got murriixl-
right away

been IIvine with his wifo and
bin parents In Ltnox nvvnuu His father
wan lust night to explain tho urreit-

siKS FIHEMEV Fort rsy7-
Mr llurkc Sa the 113 Hettoret Promised

8IJ50 Kach to Her Iliisliaiul
A suit involving 78750 begun by Mary

C Burke as executrix of the estate of the
late Thomas C Burke orio time city clerk
of Island camn to trial yesterday
In Special Term in Island

on the bend Only tho preliminary
portion of the caso camo up

continued
Tho suit is brought to enforce an alleged

agreement firemen
who was H lawyer Those

firemen were appointed by Mayor
Cileason and
by the Van Wyck administration
were ordered restored to the rolls tho
courts It is foid by tho executrix that
each firerran agreed to or did nesjgn
one years salary to ThouuiH C Burko to
have case to tho highest courts
She asks for 1250 from each of thu men
or their estates

Alilrn Here n Prisoner
Tho Rov Charles A Alden who WUH Fee

retary to John W Keller when tho latter
was Charities Commissioner was brought
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to this yesterday Detective
Brown and up at Police Headquarters
Alden was in
on Tuesday on a bench warrant charging

forged Kellers name to
a check for 14-

7Irriillar Spot on Saturn
CAMBRIDGE Mass Juno U A despatch

was received at the Harvard College ob-

servatory from Prof E E Barnard at
Yerke that on
June 23 he observed n conspicuous whlto
spot on Saturn throo seconds of the
centre and which crossed the central
meridian nt 21 h 42 m Greenwich
timo-

Snitimrr Service to Long llranch and Aibar

rull summer th JVnmylvanta Rail-

road between New York and Iolnt ricrsaut
elleel June 27 Adr-
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SHOT AT UOLFFn lf4irWYS-

Slrancirs Queer Attempt to Kill the K

Champion at Ilallusrol

Horace Hawllns ono of tho golf pro-

fessionals who have arrived nt tho Baltusrol
Golf Club for tho championship tourna-
ment of totnorrow was shot
at without warning by an unidentified
person on Tuesday night on the Spring-

field rond near the clubhouse Ho was not
hit and tho first fright was Inclined
to mako of the occurrence

At the club yesterday tho
the assault was not a
resIdent of tho neighborhood They wore
inclined to think that it wns tho act of a
rank attracted to tho neighborhood by
the golf tournament and that it might
Homo connection with tho Ardsley
murder

Itawllns who was tho American open
champion of 1S03 passod tho evening with
Cieorgo Low who is sick at his hoarding

ntlloclock slnrtod for his own
stopping plnco a short distance further
along tho rond toward Springfield

M KnwIiiM left tholiouso ho

Mepa Tho fetrangor cam close and
without saying a word pulled out a revolver
nnd llred one shot pointblank at Hawllns
The golfir ran back to the hoarding house
where the shot had lxoa heard nnd us
POOH as he had explained what hart hap-

pened n search was made for the assailant
Xo trace of him could bt found

One Killed imp DUnppeim lehnv Pa cn
BITS llrlii to ather Hotly

LARCIIMOVT Juno 24 Tho Ionox ex-

press travelling at the rato of
miles an hour passing through l
today struck two men who were evidently
fighting on the track Ono wns cut almost
to pieces and the other was tossed Into a
ditch nnd Ims not been seen since Tho
police searched all along the tracks of tho
New Haven Kailroad where tho accident
happened and in the woods about Larch
inont could get no trace of an Injured
man they aro wondering Iwcame
of the dead mans companion

Engineer Mahoney hiul tho throttle wide
open when ho saw tho men and
ho could chut down they were
Xear tins spot two derby hats wero found

On tho coat of tho man who wan killed
there was a Inn undor tho collar which
boro tho name of F Nollo It was made by-

Fredericks t Son of 152 Fulton Ptreet
Manhattan and numbered 032 Tho size
of ono of tho hats was 8JJ Tho other bore
tho trndn mark of Uath Price Co of
372 Fulton street Brooklyn and was 6f
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Tho Lenox express contained many rich
New Yorkers who were bound for their
btinimnr homes at Lenox Newport and
tho White Mountains When the train
was stopped many stylishlydressed men
alighted and rainiuon in search-
ing for tho effects of the dead man They
also helped to pick up the body and
it to tho baggage car

Coroner Weinendanger ordered the body
taken to Daviss Morgue at Now Rochelle
where it will bo kept for several days
Tonight tho Coroner received a message
that some people from Brooklyn wero on
their way to Lnrchmont to see if the body Is
that of a missing friend

MAHSHALL I WILDER 1I7UJS

cry
¬

HU rather ami Ills Iirldci rather Were
Tulil About It Aftertvanl

Marshall P Wilder tile humorous mono
loglst wn married yesterday afternoon
to Miin Sophie Cornell Hanks daughter
of Dr E of Brooklyn president
of tho Hanks Dental Association The
ceremony took plnco in Theodore C Mar
coaus photograph gallery 258 Fifth avenue
and wiw performed by the Ilev Dr Hough-
ton pastor Littlo Church Around
the Corner Mr Marcenu and hU wife
and James Young nn actor wero the only

MUs Honks family and Wilders father
it it said knew nothing of tho
until it wa over according to
Wilder frleiKly Miss
J T Hank vas not tiled by telephone
Jilid he broko tho nov to his
tktor Hanks It is said Immediately sent
hln coiiKratultttloiis went
uViri the Alpine
ami Id him what he had done

Miis Hnnks Wilders friends didnt
fed obliged to her fathers consent
to tin Ixcaui her father had
ruiniirrlcd nlwut two years ago without
consulting her

IH about thirty years old
ami IK divoribitl n nn liol
musician Sin U short nnd rather stout
with durl hair and Wilder is 45

old Tho selection of the photo-
graph for
idea Tho gallery wan decorated with
palm and 4Vlldcr and his brido

up with Marcenu at his wedding
about months ago

Tho Wllders went to Boston yesterday

MllS MKI LEYS IECK WEDS

inns Harlifr lleeotnes the Ilrltle of luther
l aj of Cantnn

CANTON Ohio Juno 24 The wedding of I

Luther Day of Justice of tho Supremo
Court and William R Pay nnd MIMI

Ida Barber daughter of Mr and Mrs
M C Barber and nleco of Mrs McKlnley
occurred this evening In the presence of
over two hundred relatives and close
friends The bride was uttended her
sinter Mih Kato Barber nnd tho bridegroom

his brother Stephen Tho 0 B
Mllllgan

DEFECE OF VBIF YOltK lIAItnOH

Contract Awarded for Four Suhnmrlne-
Duiiblellotloni lloattW-

AHIIINOTON Juno 24 A contract was
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awarded by tho QuartermasterGeneral
of tho army today to Neafio Levy of
Philadelphia for the construction of four
submarine doublebottom boats to be
used hi the defence of New York harbor
and by tho school of submarine
al Totten N V Tho contract price

each
Contracts were awarded also to the Mary

land Steel of Baltimore
construction of a harbor de-
fenoo for uso in New York harbor-
at H8000 and to the Rlwlen Iron Works
of San Francisco for construct ing a quar-
termasters transport for
San Francisco harbor at 111000-

0nnrnctt Comalne soothe the IrrtUlert
remove dandruff clve rich luttre to Hie lltfr-

A dr
rnronn Mnnotaln Special

via Lackawanna tiallroad leavea New York for
Delaware Water Gap Stroudaburr and Ut Hocon-
oTbundays and Salurdayt at 1 P U
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STRIKE ON AGAINST LOCKOUT

IIVlLDIXd TRADES IIOAIID CALLS
OLT TIn LAST WORKERS

Whether Employer Arbitration Plan
Shall De Accepted and BtilldlnK He-

tiine l Depends Now on a Teit of-

Kndurance Dot ween Lnlonn and lionet

The unions still left in tho old of
Building Trades mot yesterday
in Brevoort Hall and decided to order a
general strike today on nil buildings where
mon are still employed ThU will brlhg
ont nil mon engaged on emergency work
Most of the however are Idle and
have been employers shut off
the material supply

Tho declaring of thrso general strikes
is carrying out the policy told In yesterdays
SUN of fighting back against the Rulldiig
Trades Employers Association to force It
to abandon tho policy of keeping the men
out until it plan of arbitration has bon
accepted Tho old hoard contains tlm
unions of unskilled trados and ono or two
of tho unions of skilled trades including the
Housesiniths Union

The strike Is to extend to all cities outside
of lie city where members of the associa-
tion havo contracts Tho first contracts
to be truck are to bo thoso of Otto M-

Eldlitz chairman of tho Board of lovernor
of tho Building Trader Employers Asso-
ciation

Thn Board of Trades Mechanics
composed of the unions from

of Building Trades mot
yesterday that

employer restore tho condi-
tions the shutdown it will
dcclnro a general unions In its
ranks on nil contracts
where mon aro still employed Tills
of bringing tlm to an
way or In now favored tho

James Orlmos president of the
Plasterers Union yesterday that

plasterer had nn of-
fer of the union to tho vital parts of

plan of arbitration provided tho employ-
ers were willing to
point A IIIOKM meeting of the

held all In Mttmicrchor i

to lake final action on the Tho
and the Amalgamated

Sheet Metal Workers Union meet
afternoon at the Wool on Went
Broadway to dircusn the plan with their

The unions on n re-

sumption of work before the plan Is adopt
or tn

The Building Trades Employers Asso-
ciation reported Ama-
lgamated Wood Workers Union had ac
cepted the It members make wood
trim for buildings hut do not work on tho

was stated In regard to the
that Charles M Eidlitz

work

Y414r DISILAY AT tYSTKlt HAY

The President to Review the North Atlan-
tic Fleet In Ausnst
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a great naval demonstration off Oyster
Bay about tho middle of August whan
President Roosevelt will review tho North
Atlantic fleet under command of Rear
Admiral Barker Fortyfive vessels at
least will participate They will include
six battleships five cruisers four gun

eight or ten three train
eight and eolllors

and nine tenders and tugs The review
by the President will bo part of the summer
practice programme for the home leot

tho Navy Departmunt today
Atlantic battlnship squadron

now at Tompklnaville will return from
tho Azores and rendezvous with the train-
ing and coast squadrons undor Rear Ad-

mirals Wiso nnd Sands nt Frenchmans
Hay Maine on July 27 After coaling tho
combined Hoot with Rear Admiral Barker
in supreme command will bo divided Into
two fimdrons one representing an enemy
and the other tho homo defence force

Tho enemys squadron will put to sea
and then endeavor to mnkn a landing some-
where on tho Sew England const whllu tho-

defend1 Miundron will endeavor to preventv
this The search problem ns this
is called will end in timo to permit tho Heist

to reassemble at Frenchman May
Aug 10

From FrenchmanM Bay the fleet will go
to Oyster Bay for Iiifpnetion and review
by tho President and will then return to
tho Maine coast for tactical exercises and
to take in the and
war will begin at Portland
nnd vicinity about Aug 21 The manuju-
vres will end on Aug ID and some or all of
the warships will begin their semiannual
target practice near Marthas Vineyard
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An Iucliifislllctl News Item llciiudlalrdl-
iy Soeral Dcpartmcutx-

Tho dramatic editor who received thU
item passed it along to tho laltor editor
who said the sporting editor could havo it
and here It is-

Tho boycott raised against Florence
Burns at Robs Casino North Beach bv
the Actors Union because ehe hasnt u
union cord wiw settled peaceably yester-
day Manager to

Miss Biimss An ar-
bitration hoard arranged the settlement

Burns was engaged at a of 250
for the weekl and received almost
the entire amount to withdraw If oho
had nut dune HO the union musirlan and
othem nt the Casino hall orders to strike
Under tho settlement slio will not be nl-

lowccl to appear in any union house In the
future

lW Iuns ft1E 1ll
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EOIIO SETTLEMENT SELLS OCT

llatlniacl Hurt One of Hie Host roncnlcuoui
Neighborhood of New Orleans

NEW OKLKANB Juno 21 Tlio negroes
of Tnaendeville tt negro settlement in
St Bernard parish the Chnhnctto Na-

tional Cemetery t agreed to Bell out
to the Frisco railroad The town was

wholly by negroes most of whom
vero prosperous The disappearance of-
Tajiendeville will out ono of tho

and oldest cettlements
in the Stato and leave the National
Cemetery on the scene of Jacksons
victorv in the centre of rtie property bought
i l lf

and the Southern railroads

tmoon Pee to Ro TravellingL-

APOKTE Ind June 24 Dr John Mad
den Boninlaw of Dr Nelson 8 Darling
of Lfiportc will receive a retainer of 123000-

o accompany Mrs Oates a Milwaukee

ncr

po

Frisco for

¬

¬

woman worth 40000000 on a tour of
Eurone for the restoration of her luftltli
In addition to this sum Dr Mrilden will
receive a handsome talsry Hu will t o
accompanied Mrs formerly
Grno who lias resigned
of history in the State Normal

I

Beautiful Hudson tomorrow to wltneia tha

I

Bar Raer Pourbkerpe 110 Sir Cbuler W
See

>

SHOT IIY A COP OS A CHASE

Sinn In a Trench lilt by Ilullat and tiny
Die Two Storlen Told

James Kern of 70 Charles street nn pm-

ployeo of the Consolidated Oas Company
working In a trench on Twentieth street
east of Sixth avenue was shot through tho
lungs yesterday afternoon by n bullet
from Detective Sergeant Beckers revolver

Becker was chasing a man whom ho had
soon steal n suit cose from In front of a Sixth
avenue trunk store There are two ver-
sions of the shooting According to tho
report Becker made at Police Headquarters
where ho brought his prisoner his revolver
got loose In his hip pocket an ho ran and
he carried it in his hand When ho WOK clos-

ing on tlo mantle attempted to put the gun
hack in his pocket and accidentally dis-

charged it
Patrolman Rafferty of tho Tenderloin

station who picked up Kern got tho names
of two witnesses who tell a different
They say Becker pulled his
fired was running At the shot
tho fleeing man throw up his hands nnd
stopped allowing Backer to mako him

Kern wan taken to Die New York Hos-

pital whore It was ho IH likely to die
Beckers prisoner described himself an

Hllgart a barber of 33D Fost Fifth
street

According to tho polico regulations a
policeman who shoots a man must stand
trial on tho complaint of his superior officer
Inn octor McClusky said yenterday Ilifit-

ho couldnt say what would bo dono in
HecUcrH case until ho had soon Commis-
sioner Grcenn

ItO
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rvov wv atESTS
Nix of Them Joliiu From Unite to Wash-

ington liy IinlUlUinR-

UTTE Mon Juno 21Six represontn-
tlvfh of organized Inbor In Butt will lenvn
on July on a viit toPreil
dent Roosevelt as his guests Tim repre-
sentativeH nro Malcolm Clllls of tin sta
tionary engineers O W Dfiinpstfr of the
Mill nnd Smrltermens Unijn M R Df rnp-

cty of the MiiHm Union J MeNally of tho
Carpenters Union Frank Dayb of tho-

Worklngmsns Union and Harry Helmer
of the Clerk Union served

on tho reception committee to PrirIdent
Roosevelt when ho visited Butto repre-
senting the lalrar unions and the Presi-
dent was BO much Impressed with tho or-

ganized lalxir of Butto that ho extended
nn Invitation to tha mon to vhlt him at
Washington and bp bis guosts The invita-
tion 1ms been accepted and the trip just
arranged through Secretary

LOE YOYAflEll HAS TO QVIT

Severe SI drum Stop apt lllaekliurnii
Trill Across the Atlantic

HALIFAX Nova Scotia Juno 24 Sevan
teen days ago Capt Howard Blackburn a
lono voyager s t out from Gloucester
Mass in a sixteenfoot dory hound for
Havre He encountered had
weather spoken at sea twice since
Ida start

Toy he put in with ills dory at Clarkes
Harbor a fishing port in the western part of-

th Province pretty well worn out with his
rough experience Blackburn says he will
mako another start when the weather
becomes better

VIMfVll ASKED TUT SV-

Is There a Santa Clans Wlni the
Medal at School

Virginia OHnnlon the girl who
five years ago then S old wrote
to the editor of Tim SUN asking Is there
a Santa Cluus has won medal
in her class at Grammar School 9n
In awarding it to her yesterday Mrs Emma
S I nndrlnc tho that Vir-

ginia had led nil tho clnns s for four years
Tho medal is presented by the local binrd
of trustees ns a of merit fur thn-
bfst general clnsn standing She is tho
daughter of Dr Philip F OHanlon-

7W KHEDfYE IV LOXDItV-

Tliere to Pay a Private Visit to Sir Krmst-
4nssrl

Special Cittilr tttspilch In THE SUK
LONDON Juno 21 Tho Khedive of Fgypt

has arrived hero to pay a private visit to
Sir Erncct Cnpsci the wellknown London
financier
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Harlem Hunt dull ilmi e Flooded anil
Delay rauseil on Ferryboats

Tho continuous rain and easterly winds
of tho lust fortnight havo caused excep-
tionally high water In the Hudson and
Hulem during tho last four
It was aid yesterday that the tides of the
last hiive l een higher j

than any for tho last two
In clubhouMH on tlm Harlem of the

Metropolitan Harlem Crescent and Bo
clubs on Tuesday night the j

witer was n foot lloors
the members bad to got out

tho Hudson the water was within
half an Inch of the bnggnge room in the
Krio Kailroad station til
street Part of the Erie in

was flooded Tho gangways
had to be raised to nn angle of IS
degrees und there was in mov-
ing on and off ferryboats In tomoC-
IIFCS to up a block
and fall to help get tho largo trucks aboard
the boatt-

iIV TIIK JMVJCS OT WEST IO1T
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lliiRiiUt Thought Hed He a Cadet When
lie Knlloted In the Alarlno torits-

Kdinund Rclchenberger a recently arrived
Austrian who sjxsaks four languages en
listed RH a private in the United States
Marine Corps at Brooklyn Ho says ho
did BO under the impression that hln enlist-
ment wa really to a at WIt
Point He and parents the latter well
todo residents of Now Haven aro
strenuous effort to obtain his discharge on
tho ground that ho it not 21 years

TILLMA O4IVS HIS

Rets Channe of Venue for Ilia Trial for
Killing GonalnC-

oLCMDii S C Jtine 24 J H Tlllman
has secured a change of venue Judge
Townsend has not decided to which county
he will send the case Col Croft
man asked that the change bo to Snluda-

ImpoMllile to launch the iulvecton-
Va June 2 Whllf

rOt

PONT
a

¬

¬

¬

were being mado this morning to
the cruiser Gnlveston at the Trlgg
the naval nfliceru In dis-

covered n weakening in the bank on which
the ways announced that the

The hank will have to be
another day will be sot for the launching

Boat Race at
tomorrow Day Line Sir up UbU dhot dlaau-
on mum by tall

lon

woulo not tnko plnce todu

boar
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RIOTING IN RICHMOND
i

Six Members of a Mob
Shot at Night

EXTRA CALL FOR

i Street Car Assailants Fired On
by Guards

One Car Fseorted TJmiiiish the Street
by Soldiers nith n nun The

Mnjar Unities Women nnd Children t

Kccji or the Siren iMy of IHiorder-
s Inllmvrd hy Sc e Mud Violence

nt Nlslil More Troop Summoned

In Hip Cll I the JotcrnorI-

ticitMiiND Vii Juno 21 Rblunond
has experienced n jreiin of terror todijr
and tonight ns nn outcome of the trolley
strike result of vhbh Ims bfon
tho more or serious wounding of six
persons tho Injury of several others and
the utter defiance of nil law-

S i serious had tho situation grown be
foro i ho clnwi of thc day that the Mayor
dttermlnid to ask for nioro troops to sup

I

I

I

TROOPSI
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tho 800 already on duty and in tho
early hours of tho morning 11 vo companies
will arrive here consisting of three from
Norfolk and two from Newport News

Tho bloodshed began early tonight just
across tho lino in Ilourlco county At that
placn ntrilco sympntliizors had been con-

gregating all day mid when darkness cams
thy began to throw intoiles at tha passing
cars Finally in order to put a stop to thu-

fusilhdo tho guard employed by the com-

pany openod upon tho gang
Tho wore Rowlott-

hjt in ore and shoulder Jimmy Jones
I years old shot in arm and hand Jack
Front 17 ISO buckshot In the back badly
Injured Walter Ford shot in the foot
W F Eubank shot In the baclt badly
hurt lack hot in the arm

While was in progress la-

the West End exciting scone were going
on in the whore attempt
wore bfing made to operate cars Thli
Is one of tho worst parts of the city ani
cars have been mobbed repeatedly there

Tho company dually succeeded In getting
one through by loading it with soldiers
with an advance guard of the Iliohmond-
Howitors with a Catling gun

83 excitement beoomi
hero and BO ugly the situation that the
Mayor has Issued a notice requeifdng tha
women and children to remain off tha
streets tomorrow It is proposed ID tha
event that tho military are unable to cope
with the mobs tomorrow to order out tho
Fire Department and turn the hoia on tha
rioters

The trouble tonight occurred just out
HIde tho city where a long stretch of ipareely
settled country lies between the corporate
lines mid the car barna This afternoon
Sheriff Solomon refused to call for the aid
of troopn

Tonight after the company guard
hud bombarded with bricks rocks
and until they could stand it no
longer and fired into the howling crowd
wounding six ho a frantic call for
troops

The car which was attacked had been
guarded to the city lino by military
It was then taken in charge by guards
headed by Foreman Farley with guns
loaded with buckshot AD soon as the car
left tho city lluo the trouble began The
intiti wero frequently struck but madu-
no rot urn while thu car was running

A half mile from the line an obstruction
was met and the car brought to a stop
A brick struck Farley on the head and
though badly hurt lie warned the crowd
that if they threw again ho would flre

fro
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The answer was a shower of stone and
erie of Kill him The guards then flred
into the crowd The guards were arreat d-

uid the charge of felonious shooting entered
ugaitist them

While these troubles were in progress
disturbances prevailed ut several other
places Twentyninth and P BlreeU where
thu troubles of yesterday took place wan
the storm contra The trouble began when
the first car was run out of tho barns at
8 oclock in the morning and although two
companies of soldiery walked beside tUaax-
us It ciime out threw stones and
dirt into tho cur and at the men

Many of tho mob were drunk and were
urged on by excited women who stood on
the sidewalk and hurled epithets at the
ear men and soldiers Bricks were piled
on tho track and the grooves filled with
spikes Many soldiers were struck As
the soldiers marched on each side of the
car navoral of the torpedoes on the track

Capt K M Sldpwith of Richmond was
struck on the log by a piece of the torpedo
and injured quite seriously He was taken
aboard the car and an tho mob bowled

j had been standing midway of Uie car with
a drawn army pistol put it on n sent whiln-

j he bound the wound When thu car started
again n pile of bricks two feet high blocked
tho way Theso were removed and thn
car bumped along over small obstructions
amid the shouts of a wild and bloodthirsty
mob

A ropo hung from the trolhy wlr fes-

tooned with rags and tin can to catch
the trolley Here Motorman Hlndesley
0110 of the most fearless strike breakers
of the lot brought hero from New York
mounted to the roof like a monkey and
while cries of kill him resounded hU
ears and rocks whtzwd by his head re-

moved the rope and again took the con
trollur The daring of tho act challenged
thv admiration of the mob

¬

¬

Thoflrst curve was jammed with rall
rord spikes When those wero dug out
the car went on with the wounded Oi plain
to tho armory a mile nway Though he
lost much blood ho reported for duty in
the afternoon

Tho history of tho movement of the first
car was repeated with more or lew exciting
dotalla throughout tho day The determin-
ation of the company to run its can at night

a

¬


